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ABSTRACT 

 
Present study was conducted in net house located in Sindang Kasih of village, District West 

Ranomeeto, Regency of South Konawe, Province of Southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia. Mycorrhyza fungi infection 
observated on plant roots was done in the Laboratory of the Faculty of Forestry and Environmental Science 
Halu Oleo University Kendari, Indonesia. This study aims to determine the impact of mycorrhiza fungi from 
fallow land to the growth of local maize from Muna Island under net house treatment. Study was conducted in 
compeletely randomized block design (CRBD) with five treatments. The treatment i.e: without mycorrhiza 
fungi (M0), mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per polybag (M1), mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per 
polybag (M2), mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per polybag (M3) and mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g 
per polybag (M4), each treatment was replicated with 3 replications. The observed variables in this study were 
abundance of mycorriza fungi from fallow land, plant height, number of leaves, leaves of area, stem diameter 
and percentage mycorrhiza fungi infection on rootings of maize. The kinds of mycorrhiza fungi isolated from 
fallow land were Gigaspora sp, Glomus sp and Acauolospora sp with variation in number of spores. Results of 
study revealed that all the treatments contain mycorrhiza fungi propagule improving the growth of maize 
under net house treatment. The treatment contained mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4) 
show superiority over all the tested treatment in improving maize growth characteristics. 
Keywords: Acalauospora sp, Gigaspora sp, Glomus sp, local maize, weeds. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Maize is one of the food commodities that have a strategic position in agricultural development in 
Indonesia which demand is increasing with respect to its role as a source of food, fodder and industrial raw 
materials. Karimuna et al., (2012), stated that’s maize plays as the main staple food after rice not only for 
human being but also for livestock feed industry. Specifically, in Province of Southeast Sulawesi maize is one of 
the staple foods so that on each region has a different local of maize such as local of maize from Muna, local of 
maize from Buton, local of maize from Ereke, local of maize from Tolaki as well as the other areas that have 
the potential for scaling up. Local of maize plants are usually was cultivated by farmers traditionally the 
concept of shifting cultivation, so the result is still relatively low. Therefore, it is necessary optimally to increase 
the local of maize production. 

 
One of the efforts to do is utilize of mycorrhiza fungi isolated from the roots of weeds palnt (Halim, 

2009; Halim, 2010; Halim et al., 2014) which been known to infect the the roots of weeds with infection rates 
between 60-90% (Halim et al., 2014). Result of research Brundrett (1999); Miyasaka et al. (2003), showed that 
generally mycorrhiza fungi found to associate with almost all the kinds of plants. The kinds of plants are 
scattered in the arctic regions to the tropics and from the desert to the forest area (Gupta dan Shubhashree, 
2004). The kinds of mycorrhiza fungi were known are Gigaspora margarita, Glomus mossae, Scutellospora 
castenea serta Acalauspora sp (Wyss and Bonafante, 1993; Forbes et al., 1998).  While the kinds of weeds 
associated with mycorrhiza fungi i.e Imperata cylindrica, Eupatorium odorata (Halim, 2009; Halim, 2010) and 
the other kinds of weed such as Ageratum conyzoides, Ageratum haustianum Amaranthus gracilis, 
Alternanthera sessilis, Alternanthera philoxeroides, Croton hirtus and Cleome rutidosperma (Halim et al., 2014). 
 

MATHERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study Area and Experimental Setup 
 

Present study was conducted in village Sindang Kasih, District of West Ranomeeto, South Konawe 
Regency, Southeast Province, Indonesia. Mycorrhiza fungi were isolated from rootings of secondary vegetation 
in fallow land. The soil sample a weigth of 250 g has been taken from secondary vegetatation rhyzophere with 
9 plots observed was characterized with the standard identification key for mycorrhiza fungi. Identification the 
mycorrhiza fungi were done in Laboratory of the Faculty of Forestry and Environmental Science Halu Oleo 
University. Plants were grown in polybag (40 cm x 50 cm) and study was conducted in completely randomized 
block design (CRBD) with five treatments. The treatment i.e: without mycorrhiza fungi (M0), mycorrhiza fungi 
propagules @ 10 g per polybag (M1), mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2), mycorrhiza fungi 
propagules @ 20 g per polybag (M3) and mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4), each treatment 
was replicated with 3 replications 
 
Preparation of Planting Media 
 

The soil has been taken from the study area field, it cleared from debris such as twigs, roots, leaves 
and small rocks. Cleared soil fifted into a polybag with a weight of 10 kg soil and recommended dose basic NPK 
fertilizer along with organic manure was added to each polybag. Mycorrhiza fungi isolated from secondary 
vegetation in fallow land propagated on goat weed (Ageratum conyzoides L.) for 3 month long time were 
transferred to the each polybag according the dose in treatment study (Halim et al., 2016a).  
 
Observations of Variable 
 

Mycorrhiza fungi were isolated from rootings of secondary vegetation in fallow land characterized 
with the standard identification key for mycorrhiza fungi. Various growth parameters such as height, number 
of leaves, leaf area and stem diameter were measured on the intervals of each seven days which start from 
the 7th days after planting and continue up to 42 days after planting (DAP). 
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Data Analysis 
 

Data of each variable for maize were observed were analyzed by variance of analysis. If the F count is 
greater than F table, than continued with Duncan Range Multiple Test (DRMT) at 95% confidence level.   
 

RESULTS 
  
Kinds of and Abundance of Mycorrhiza Fungi Spores  
 

The results showed that the fallow land was overgrown by various secondary vegetation found three 
kinds of mycorrhiza fungi that Gigaspora sp, Glomus sp and Acalauspora sp with the number of spores which 
vary at each of observation plot (Table 1). The Glomus sp found in the observation plots 4,5,7,8 and 9 with an 
overall number of 223 spores. The Gigaspora sp found in the observations plots 3-9 with an overall number of 
436 spores. While the Acalauspora sp found in all the plots of observations with the overall number of 277 
spores.  

 
Plant Height  
 

Analysis of variance showed that mycorrhiza fungi inoculation significantly affected to plant height at 
28, 35 and 42 DAP (Table 2).  The average height of corn plants at the age of 7 DAP is best obtained in 
treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per polybag (M1) is significantly different from with other 
treatments. At the age of 14 DAP, the highest of plant obtained in treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 
25 g per polybag (M4) which significantly different from with other treatments. At the age of 21 DAP, the 
highest of plant obtained in treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4) which it is no 
significantly different from with other treatments. At the age of 28 DAP, treatment of mycorrhiza fungi 
propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2) which significantly different from with treatment of mycorrhiza fungi 
propagules @ 20 g per polybag (M3) and mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4), but 
significantly different from with other treatments. At the age of 35 DAP, the highest of plant obtained in 
treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per polybag (M3) which no significant with other treatments 
with the treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2) and mycorrhiza fungi propagules 
@ 25 g per polybag (M4), but significantly different from with other treatments. At the age of 42 DAP, the 
highest of plant obtained at the treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2) which 
significantly different with other treatments. 
 
Number of Leaves  
 
 Analysis of variance showed that mycorrhiza fungi inoculation significantly affected to 
number of leaves at the age of 42 DAP (Table 3). The highest average numbers of leaves at the age of 7 DAP 
obtained in treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per polybag (M3) which no significantly with 
other treatments. At the age of 14 DAP, the highest average number of leaves obtained in treatment of 
mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per polybag (M1) and mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag 
(M4) which it is no significantly different from with other treatments. At the age of 21 DAP, the highest of 
number of leaves obtained in treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2) which it is no 
significantly different from with other treatments. At the age of 28 DAP, the highest of number of leaves 
obtained in treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2) which significantly different 
from with other treatments. At the age of 35 DAP, the highest of number of leaves obtained in treatment of 
mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2) and mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag 
(M4) which significantly with other treatments. At the age of 42 DAP, the highest of number of leaves obtained 
in treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4) which significantly different from with 
treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per polybag (M1), mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per 
polybag (M2) and treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per polybag (M3), which significantly 
different with treatment of without mycorrhiza fungi (M0). 
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Leaves of Area  
  

Analysis of variance showed that mycorrhiza fungi inoculation no significantly affected to leaves of 
area at the age of 7-42 DAP (Table 4).  
 
Stem Diameter  
 
 Analysis of variance showed that mycorrhiza fungi inoculation significantly affected to stem diameter 
at the age of 35 and 42 DAP (Table 5). The highest average stem diameter at the age of 7 and 14 DAP obtained 
in treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2) and mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g 
per polybag (M4) which no significantly with the other treatments. At the age of 21DAP the highest average 
stem diameter obtained in treatment of without mycorrhiza fungi (M0), treatment of mycorrhiza fungi 
propagules @ 10 g per polybag (M1) and treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4) 
which no significantly with the other treatments. At the age of 28 DAP the highest average stem diameter 
obtained in treatment of  mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per polybag (M1) and treatment of mycorrhiza 
fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4) which no significantly with the other treatments. At the age of 35 
and 42 DAP the highest average stem diameter obtained in treatment of mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g 
per polybag (M4) which significantly different with the other treatments.  
 
Percentage Mycorrhiza Fungi Infection on Rootings of Maize 
 

Analysis of variance showed that mycorrhiza fungi to infect roots of maize plants in all treatments, 
except the treatment of without mycorrhiza fungi (M0) with the rate of percentage infection different (Table 
6). The highest average of percentage infection of mycorrhiza fungi as 63.33% which significantly different with 
the treatment of without mycorrhiza fungi (M0). 
 

Table 1. Kinds of mycorrhiza fungi and number of spores in secondary vegetation rhizosphere 
 

Number of 
plot observed 

Species of secondary vegetation  Kinds of mycorrhiza fungi and number of spores (250 g 
sample of soil) 

Gigaspora sp Glomus sp Acalauspora sp 

1 Mimosa pudica L., Borreria alata L., 
Eleusine indica L. 

- - 28 

2 Mimosa pudica L., Borreria alata L., 
Eleusine indica L., Eupatorium odorata L. 

- - 32 

3 Mimosa pudica L., Borreria alata L., 
Eleusine indica L., Eupatorium odorata L. 

- 49 27 

4 Ageratum conyzoides L., Borreria alata L., 
Eupatorium odorata L. 

45 64 35 

5 Phyllanthus dubilis, Borreria alata L., 
Eleusine indica L., Mimosa pudica L., 
Eupatorium odorata L. 

46 48 30 

6 Ageratum conyzoides L., Phyllanthus niruri 
L., Phyllanthus dubilis L., Mimosa pudica L., 
Eupatorium odorata L., Borreria alata L. 

- 38 28 

7 Ageratum conyzoides L., Phyllanthus niruri 
L., Phyllanthus dubilis L., Mimosa pudica L., 
Eupatorium odorata L., Borreria alata L., 
Cyperus rotundus L., Cyperus kyllingia L. 

57 160 29 

8 Ageratum conyzoides L., Phyllanthus niruri 
L., Phyllanthus dubilis L., Mimosa pudica L., 
Eupatorium odorata L., Borreria alata L., 
Cyperus rotundus L., Cyperus kyllingia L. 

35 45 31 

9 Ageratum conyzoides L., Phyllanthus niruri 
L., Phyllanthus dubilis L., Mimosa pudica L., 
Eupatorium odorata L., Borreria alata L., 
Cyperus kyllingia L. 

40 32 37 

 Total of spores  223 436 277 
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Table 2. Effect of mycorrhiza fungi on the plant height (cm) at the age 7-42 DAP 
 

Treatments Average Plant Height  

 7 DAP 14 DAP 21 DAP 28 AP 35 DAP 42 DAP 

without mycorrhiza fungi (M0) 5.13b  13.43b 23.23a 36.13b 44.37b 70.13b 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per 
polybag (M1) 

5.33a 13.60ab 23.37a 36.37ab 44.63ab 70.67b 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per 
polybag (M2) 

5.23ab 13.50ab 23.43a 36.70a 44.87a 77.17a 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per 
polybag (M3) 

5.27ab 13.67ab 23.30a 36.57a 44.93a 70.57b 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per 
polybag (M4) 

 
5.13b 13.70a 23.50a 36.63a 44.73a 70.57b 

DRMT 95% 2=0.175 2=0.247 2=0.248 2=0.349 2=0.329 2=4.879 

 

3=0.183 3=0.257 3=0.258 3=0.364 3=0.343 3=5.084 

 

4=0.187 4=0.263 4=0.264 4=0.372 4=0.350 4=5.199 

  5=0.189 5=0.266 5=0.268 5=0.377 5=0.355 5=5.268 

 
Notes: DAP = day after planting, the numbers followed by the same superscript letters in the same column are 
not significantly differ on DRMT 95%. 
 

Table 3. Effect of mycorrhiza fungi on the number of leaves at the age 7-42 DAP 
 

Treatments Average Number of Leaves 

 7 DAP 14 DAP 21 DAP 28 DAP 35 DAP 42 DAP 

without mycorrhiza fungi (M0) 4.00a 5.67a 9.00a 9.67b 11.33b 11.67b 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per 
polybag (M1) 

4.33a 6.67a 9.00a 11.67ab 13.33ab 14.00a 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per 
polybag (M2) 

4.67a 6.33a 10.33a 12.37a 13.67a 15.00a 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per 
polybag (M3) 

5.00a 5.67a 9.33a 10.67ab 13.00ab 15.00a 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per 
polybag (M4) 

 
4.67a 6.67a 10.00a 11.33ab 13.67a 15.33a 

DRMT 95% 2=1.166 2=1.140 2=1.575 2=2.063 2=1.649 2=2.382 

 

3=1.215 3=1.188 3=1.642 3=2.149 3=1.718 3=2.482 

 

4=1.242 4=1.215 4=1.679 4=2.198 4=1.757 4=2.538 

 

5=1.259 5=1.231 5=1.701 5=2.227 5=1.780 5=2.572 

 
Notes: DAP = day after planting, the numbers followed by the same superscript letters in the same column are 
not significantly differ on DRMT 95%. 
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Table 4. Effect of mycorrhiza fungi on the leaves of area (cm2) at the age 7-42 DAP 
 

Treatments Average Leaves of Area (cm2) 

 7 DAP 14 DAP 21 DAP 28 DAP 35 DAP 42 DAP 

without mycorrhiza fungi (M0) 4.73a 6.00a 6.20b 6.63a 8.33a 9.60a 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per 
polybag (M1) 

6.33a 7.27a  7.33ab 7.60a 8.23a 11.93a 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per 
polybag (M2) 

6.10a 6.77a  8.20a 8.40a 10.10a 12.80a 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per 
polybag (M3) 

6.67a  7.10a  7.90ab 8.83a 10.43a 14.33a 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per 
polybag (M4) 

 
5.47a 7.63a 7.67ab 8.27a  8.80a 12.80a 

DRMT 95% 2=3.067 2=2.174 2=1.879 2=2.529 2=4.645 2=6.660 

 

3=3.196 3=2.265 3=1.958 3=2.636 3=4.840 3=6.940 

 

4=3.269 4=2.317 4=2.002 4=2.695 4=4.950 4=7.097 

  5=3.312 5=2.347 5=2.029 5=2.731 5=5.015 5=7.191 

 
Notes: DAP = day after planting, the numbers followed by the same superscript letters in the same column are 
not significantly differ on DRMT 95%. 
 
 

Table 5. Effect of mycorrhiza fungi on the stem diameter (cm) at the age 7-42 DAP 
 

Treatments Average of Stem Diameter (cm) 

 7 DAP 14 DAP 21 DAP 28 DAP 35 DAP 42 DAP 

without mycorrhiza fungi (M0) 0.03a 0.10a 0.20a 0,.20a 0.20b 0.23c 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per polybag 
(M1) 

0.07a 0.10a 0.20a 0.23a 0.27ab 0.30bc 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag 
(M2) 

0.10a 0.13a 0.17a 0.20a 0.23ab 0.33b 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per polybag 
(M3) 

0.07a 0.07a 0.13a 0.17a 0.20b 0.30bc 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag 
(M4) 

 
0.10a 0.13a 0.20a 0.23a 0.30a 0.47a 

DRMT 95% 2=0.011 2=0.117 2=0.114 2=0.011 2=0.064 2=0.081 

 

3=0.096 3=0.126 3=0.119 3=0.096 3=0.067 3=0.084 

 

4=0.097 4=0.124 4=0.126 4=0.097 4=0.069 4=0.086 

  5=0.098 5=0.111 5=0.123 5=0.098 5=0.069 5=0.088 

 
Notes: DAP = day after planting, the numbers followed by the same superscript letters in the same column are 
not significantly differ on DRMT 95%. 
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Table 6. Average of Percentage Mycorrhiza Fungi Infection (%) 
. 

Treatments Percentage Mycorrhiza Fungi 
Infection (%) 

DRMT 95% 

 0.00b  

without mycorrhiza fungi (M0) 50.00 a 2=14.98 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 10 g per polybag (M1) 53.33 a 3=15.61 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 15 g per polybag (M2) 56.67a 4=15.97 

mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 20 g per polybag (M3) 63.33a 5=16.18 

 
Notes: the numbers followed by the same superscript letters in the same column are not significantly differ on 
DRMT 95%. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 1. The form mycorrhiza fungi 
colonization on maize plant roots 

characterized by hyphae and visicles with 
magnification 40x 

 

 Figure 2. The roots were not colonized by 
mycorrhiza fungi with magnification 40x  
 

DISCUSSION 
 

On the fallow land were overgrown by secondary vegetation found three kinds of mycorrhiza fungi 
i.e: Gigaspora sp, Glomus sp and Acalauspora sp with the number of spores that vary for each plot of 
observation (Table 1). The Glomus sp was found in the observation plot of 4,5,7,8 and 9 with an overall 
number 223 spores. The Gigaspora sp was found in the observation plot of 3-9 with an overall number 336 
spores. The Acalauspora sp was found at all the plot observation with an overral number 277 spores. The 
difference the number of spores on any type of mycorrhizal fungi are nothing to do with the type of vegetation 
that existed at each observation plot. The result this stuy indicated that the Acalauspora sp was found at the 
all plot observation with the amount of spores is low compared to Glomus sp and Gigaspora sp. This is 
consistent with the statement Halim (2010); Halim et al., (2016) that each kind of mycorrhiza fungi have 
different characteristics that impact on the level adaptation to the environment and its ability to infect the 
rootings of host plant. The Gigaspora sp and Acalauspora sp tolerant to acidic soils and high aluminum 
(Tomerup, 1994), however the Acalauspora sp more common in the acidic soils (Clark, 1997), while the Glomus 
sp more common in alkaline soils and the population is less in acidic soils (Corryanti et al., 2001). 

 
The result study showed that inoculation of mycorrhiza fungi is not real affect to average of height 

plant at the age 7, 14 and 21 DAP (Table 2), average of leaves number at the age 7, 14, 21, 28 and 35 DAP 
(Table 3), average of leaves area at the age 7-42 DAP (Table 4) and average of stem diameter at the age 7, 14, 
21 and 28 DAP (Table 5). This happens because at the beginning of growth stages of maize, mycorrhiza fungi 
has not interact optimally with plant roots so that it is functioning properly which causes the root system is still 
difficulty to absorb nutrients in the soil, in particular nutrients that are not available to plant. Smith and Read 

Vecicles 

Hyphae 
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(1997) stated that the optimum symbiosis between mycorrhiza fungi to plants can provide the dominant 
pathway for the supply of phosphorus in plant nutrients.   

 
The result study showed that inoculation of mycorrhiza fungi is real affect to average of height plant 

at the age 28, 35 and 42 HST (Table 2). This is an indication that the mycorrhizal fungi have infects plant roots 
that directly helps plants to absorb nutrients. Bethlenfalvay and Linderman (1992), stated that the plants are 
infected by mycorrhiza fungi have a high ability to absorb nutrients in the soil. Furthermore, the presence of 
mycorrhiza fungi in the plant area can affect the quantity of phosphorus nutrients are absorbed by plants. In 
addition, mycorrhizal fungi can increase the plant's ability to compete with weeds (Halim, 2012) which impact 
on the growth of maize plants (Sanders dan Fitter, 1992). Mycorrhiza fungi inoculation significantly affected 
the number of leaves of maize plants at the age 42 DAP (Table 3). McGonigle and Miller (1994), states that the 
mycorrhiza fungi have the ability to help the process of photosynthesis of plants through root exudates in soil 
that has been infected by mycorrhiza fungi potentially as metabolites zinc. Metabolites of zinc is the process of 
absorption of zinc (Zn) in the soil until the process of spending on the absorption of Zn through stomata which 
causes the result of photosynthesis more moves to the roots which can further stimulate photosynthesis 
activity through stomatal opening, ion transfer and setting the amount of chlorophyll in the leaves.   

 
The speed of photosynthesis activity has to do with the amount of nutrients, which were absorbed by 

plants after being infected by fungi mycorrhiza and high C-organic contained in the soil causing plants that 
have been infected by fungi mycorrhiza can affect the number of leaves of plants which will further stimulate 
the development of the stem. In addition, the nutrient supply to the formation of roots that have become 
wide catchment area and can accelerate the increase of plant height. Mycorrhiza fungi inoculation significantly 
affected the stem diameter at the age 35 and 42 DAP (Table 5). That is because the infection mycorrhiza fungi 
have been active in helping the absorption of nutrients in the soil. The plants infected by mycorrhiza fungi may 
affect the growth and development of plant stems (Delvian, 2006). The results showed that the roots of plant 
infected by the mycorrhiza fungi characterized by vesicles and hyphae (Figure 1) and they were not found in 
control treatment (Figure 2). Feronika (2003), states that  the roots of plants infected by mycorrhizal fungi 
form a typical oval structure called vesicles and hyphae branching system.  

 
The infection of mycorrhiza fungi on plant roots is highest at the treatment of mycorrhiza fungi 

propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4) as 63.33% (Table 6), although overall rooting observed indicate infected. It 
is caused the roots of maize faster association with mycorrhiza fungi where both mutual benefit where the 
roots of maize plants more easily absorb the nutrient phosphorus in the soil. Instead mycorrhizal will gain root 
exudates of plants as a source of energy (Juge et al., 2002).  
 

CONCLUSSION 
 

The kinds of mycorrhiza fungi isolated from fallow land were Gigaspora sp, Glomus sp and 
Acauolospora sp with variation in number of spores. Results of study revealed that all the treatments contain 
mycorrhiza fungi propagule improving the growth of maize under net house treatment. The treatment 
contained mycorrhiza fungi propagules @ 25 g per polybag (M4) show superiority over all the tested treatment 
in improving maize growth characteristics. 
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